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ABSTRACT 
Nine hundred and thirty eight litters from four selected strains were 
controlled. The objectives were both to study growth limitations in 
suckling rabbits during the lactation period caused by the number of 
offspring and the does capacity to nourish them, and to apply the criterium 
proposed by Garcia-Ximénez and Vicente (1991), when evaluating the 
numerical uterine capacity in rabbit does, on the lactacional period, in 
view to estimate the numerical performance. The results obtained in the 
studied strains indicated that the does from the strains B, V and R showed 
limitations in the litter weight at birth, the chancea of increasing the 
mean litter size at birth in these strains could implie a reduction in the 
mean live weight. In addition, limitation on the lactational ability was 
observad in all strains. If the number of suckling rabbits is increased 
more than the lactational performance this causes a weight reduction of the 
suckling and consequently it could affect the survival rate even during the 
fattening period. The minimum mean weight estimated for each lactational 
weeks is showed by strain and parity. 

nr.rRODUCTION 
Survival and growth capacity of individual pups is conditioned by 

the number of offspring during lactation. In spite of the physioloqical 
mechanisms by which the does adapt milk production to the number of 
offspring, milk production capacity is limitad. So that the greater the 
number of offspring, the greater is the total weight of litter tends to be, 
but the individual growth rate of the pups, and consequently their survival 
capacity tends to decrease (Torres et al., 1986). However, when the number 
of surviving pups is higher at weaning their total litter weight is also 
higher at end of the fattening period. This fact is relevant if the litter 
(and not the development of individual rabbit) is considerad as a meat 
production unit. 

The aim of this paper is to study growth limitations in suckling 
rabbits during the lactation period causad by the number of offspring and 
the does capacity to nourish them. Given that the situation is similar to 
that observad during gestation at the postplacentational stage, the same 
methodology is used as that which has been proposed by Garcia-Ximénez and 
Vicente (1991) when estimating the minimum survival weight at birth, but 
applied, in this instance, to the weights of live pupa at birth and then 
every week during lactation. 

~ANDMBDODS 

Four selected rabbit strains were used in this study. Two of them 
were selected on litter size at weaning, strain A (White New Zealand) and 
strain V (Synthetic breed). The other two, strains B (C&lifornia) and R 
(Synthetic breed) were selected on growth rate from weaning to slaugther 
(28-77 days). 

The data was obtained in 1983. Nine hundred and thirty eight 
litters were controlled ( A -278-, B -103-, V -303- and R -255-), and the 
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following variables were recordad for each one: 
a.~ strain (V, A, B and R) 
b.- Parity (primiparous - PRI- and multiparous 

-MUL-) • 
c.- Number of total pupa at birth (NTP) 
d.- Number of live pups at birth (NLP) 
e.- Weight of live pups at birth (WLP) 
f.- Number ~NS) and weight (WS) of suckling rabbits: 

at 1 t lactational week (NSl, WSl) 
at 2nd lactational week (NS2, WS2) 
at 3th lactational week (HS3, WSl) 
at 4th lactational week (HS4, WS4) 

g.- Number of rabbits at end of the fattening 
period (HFP). 

h.- Weight of rabbits at end of the fattening 
period (WFP) 

'l'he number of total pups at birth ( NTP) was analyzed by an 
analyai.a of variance and the number of liv• pupa at birth {HLP) by an 
analyai.s of variance-covariance of which the main effects were strain and 
pari.ty and where the covariate was l1'tP. 
. The weight of live pupa (WLP) and litter weight for each 
lactational week (WS1, WS2, WS3 and. WS4) ancl at the end of the fatteni.ng 
peri.od. (WFP) were analyzed by an analysis of variance-covari.ance, of whi.ch 
the main effecta were strain (A, B, V, Rt and parity (PRI, MOL) the 
correspondent numbers of live pupa (HLP) or suckli.ng rabbits (HLP, HS1, 
NS2, HSl, NS4, Nl!'P) were usad as covariate. 

'l'he possible maternal li.mitations on the total weight of live pupa 
at bi.rt:h (WLP) and auckling rabbits (WSl, WS2, WS3, WS4, WFP) were testad 
by the ai.gnifi.cance of quadratic -~•rm when these variables were fitted to 
quadratic regression equations, the independent variables were the number 
of total live pupa at birth (H'l'P) and the namber of live pupa (NLP) and 
suckling rabbits (HSl, HS2, NS3, HS4) res]pectively. The regreasion waa 
fitted between the litter weight and the nUdher of suckled rabbits duri.ng 
the ~i.ous week, because these pupa repre•ent thoae which compete among 
themselvea in the week being analyzed. 

2 
WS1/NSi • b0 + b1 x NS(i-l) + b2 x NS(i-1 ) 

Brody's post-i.nflection exponential function was uaed to estimate 
the maximum mean weight of the litters only when the coefficient of the 
quadratic term was significant (P<O.OS). 

ws1 = A(l-be-kR8 (i-1)) 

In a previous work (Garc!a-Ximéne$ and Vicente, 1991) it waa 
eatablished that the relationship between mean weight at bi.rth of live pupa 
and the total number of pupa at birth fitted adequately to the hiperbolic 
equation {Y•A+B/X) • The A paramater of hiperbolic equation provides an 
e.timate of mi.nimum weight of survival at bitt,h. The sama model was applied 
in the preaent work to estimate the 11\i.ni.lll\QQ survival weight of pupa and 
auckling rabbits in each lactational week. 

MWSi • A + B/KSli-l) 
xws1 : mean weiqht at eacb lactational week (WS1/RSi.) 
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REstJiml UD DISCUSSION 
Significant differences were found in the number of total and live 

pups at birth (R'l'P, NLP) between straina. ·-rhe V and R atrains had a higher 
NTP and NLP at birth (8.4, 7.9 and 8.0, 7.7 respectively) than the A Strain 
(7.1 and 6.6, P<O.OS, Table 1). While, the only differencea were observad 
in N'.rP between parity (7 .2 in primiparous does and 8.5 in multiparous 
does). Thia difference is dueto the already well described differences in 
reproductiva performance which affect the ovulation rate (Hulot and 
Hatheron, 1981; Garcia, 1982; Garcta-Xim6nez and Vicente, 1992) because it 
defines the maximum limita of litter size. However, the different 
reproductiva performance did not d~ly affect the number of live pupa, 
as was clear when they were analyzed using the covariate NTP. So the 
perinatal los ses were not influenced by parity. 

In the first and 4th lactational week, the differences in the 
litter weight between strains were not aignificant when they were analyzed 
at constant litter size, this fact could be explained by the different 
litter size in each strain (Tabla 1). In the other lactational weeks (WS2 
and WS3), the V and R strains showed the greatest litter weights, in spite 
of using the corresponding covariates (NS2 and NS3, table 1, P<O.OS). This 
could be due to differences either in the maternal genotype (which i.mplies 
for example a better lactational performance) and/or in the genotype of the 
suckling rabbits (which determine better feed efficiency) during the 
lactational period. However, these differences did not reach statistically 
significance in litter weights when the pups begail to consum solid food 
(during 4th lactational week and fattening period). So, the observad 
differences could be due exclusively to better lactational performance by 
the v and R does. 

Lebas (1969) and Mendez ~ (1986) proposed that the weight of 
litter size at the end of the third lactational week can be considerad as 
representative of milk production, so the milk production of the does from 
the V and R atrains waa greater than the A and B strains ( Table 1) • 

Significant differencea were observad in litter weight at birth 
and during all lactacional weeka between prtmiparous and multiparous does, 
theae differences were not explained by the different litter size. If the 
minor reproductiva performance from prtmiparous does negatively affected 
the total weight of live pupa at birth (362 g. va 403 g., PRI and MtJt, 

respectively P<O.OS, Table l), the lowest lactational performance of the 
prtmiparous does also negativaly affected the growth of the litters during 
the four lactational weeks (Table 1). These differences disappear during 
the fattening period, in which all weaned rabbits were feed •ad libitum•, 
resulting in the cU.sappearanca of cccpatition between tbam. 

Table 2 shows the parameters of quadratic regression used to 
evaluate the maternal ltmitations on suckling rabbit growth. 

Only the A strain (with the minor litter size at birth) did not 
present maternal ltmitations on tba total weigbt of Uve pups at birth. 
However, all strains showed maternal ltmitations on total litter weighta 
during the lactational period. This maternal effect diaappears during the 
fatteniug period in all caaaa. When data waa analyzed for primiparous and 
multiparoua does, maternal limitationa during lactational period in 
primJ.parous doea had a negativa effect on the growth of pups until tbe end 
of the fattening period (Tabla 2). 

It can be experimentally .observad that the rabbits from minor 
litter sizes (2 or 3) reached weaning weights of about 700-lOOOg., while in 
lu~ litter sizes (7 to 10) the weaning weigths were about 350-SO()q. The 
obtainad resulta confirm that the does ability for milk production ud the 
competition between suckU.nc¡ rabbits U.mita the maximum expression of the 
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genetically determinad ability for growth of euck1ing rabbits. 
Table 3 shows the parameter of t:.he function of Brody. '.rhe A 

parameter is a eatimate of the maxilllum total weight of the littera 
corresponding to each week. l:f tha total weight of litters ia lilnitecl by a 
maternal effect (limitad milk production) 1 this limit determines that when 
the litter size increases the individual weight of suckling rabbits 
consequent.ly clecreases and their chancea of su.rvival are reduced. Estany §.t 
Al· (1986) and Bochambeau (1988) observecl that postnatal survival is 
reduced when the number of pups born ia raised. In this study, the partial 
loases during lactational period were .12.:!:.1 ' in litter aizea lower than 11 
and about 25±3 \ in greater litter sizas ( 12 to 15) • Only 13 cases of total 
los ses of litter were observad ( 11 in primipa.rous and 2 and multiparous 
does). '.rhese were distributed frcm littar sizes of 2 to 11. 

:tf we could determine the minilllum me~ weight of survival at birth 
and during lactational period, we cou1d be able te evaluate the 
posibilities of increasing litter aize at birth and the ability of does to 
support their litter until weaning. Garcia-Ximénez and Vicente (1991) 
proposed that tha minimum mean survival weigbt at birth could be estimated 
by the A hJPQrbolic reqression coefficient between individual mean weight 
of live pupa and the number of total pups at birth. In thia study this 
concept waa not only applied at minlmum mean weight at birth but alao te 
each lactational week. 

The parameters of hyperbolic regressi.on are shown in Table 4. na 
minimum mean weight of survival can be COlUiidered as a populati~l 
parameter 1 but not the ability of does to support gestation or lactation. 
Basad on the relationship which exista between the number of pupa and total 
litter weight and individual mean weight of pupa, and knowing the minimum 
mean weight of survival at birth and in each one lactational week it is 
poaaible te estimate the expected mean number of live pupa or suckling 
rabbits frcm any individual doe (by the relation betwean the total litter 
weiqht and an estimate of the minimum mean weight) • This could then be u sed 
te evaluate the reproductiva and lactational numeric performance of doea. 
In addition1 the posibilitiea of increasing both the litter size at birth 
and of supporting a greater numbar of pupa during the lactational period it 
could be evaluated. Bowever, thia parameteJr muat be estimated for each 
strain and each generati.on1 becauae it aould changa as a result of 
selection procesa or JD&nagement illlprovement. Moreovar, estational 
variationa can occur. Theae aventa are not important in practica because 
the data ia aasy te obtain. 

In conclusion, the criteriüm usad in this study may be useful in 
the evaluation of the lactational and reprod-¡active performance of does. 'l'he 
resulta obtained in the studied straina indlcated that the does from the 
atrains B, V and R showed Umitationa in tbe litter waight at birth, the 
chancea of increasing the mean litter aize at birth in theae straina implie 
a reduction in the mean live veight of pupa in aubsec¡u.ent generation. In 
addition, limitation on the l&ctational ~llity waa observed in all 
atraina. If the number of auckling rabbit• ia increased more than tha 
lact:ational performance this causes a weic¡ht reduction of the sucklinq and 
consequently it could affect the survival rata even during the fattening 
period. 
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~le 1.- Cbaracteri.stic::s of llttera. 

IS:U.Df PUDr CoY&d&te. 

A B V lt Plli JmL ooefflct ellt 

mP 7.1 Q.lb 7.6 0 .. 2ab 8.4 0.1• a:o 0.1• 7.2 O.lb 8.5 0.1• 

BLP 6.6 0.1c 1.0 o.r> 7.9 0.1• 7.7 0.1• 6.8 0.1 8.0 0.1 o.gs*** 

tcLP(g) 341 7° 362 ubc 417 6a 393 ,ab 362 rJl 403 s• 39*** 

Dl(g) 833 15 843 25 953 12 914 15 855 lo" 93812& as*** 

11S2(g) 1379 24c 1356 40c 1564 18. 1492 23b 1390 lf!J 1549 18. 125*** 

WB3(g) 1952 34b 1860 s-1' 2180 26 • . 2110 33& 1931 ub 2191 zs• 161*** 

WU(g) 3090 65 2982 104 3483 48 3449 57 3108 41' 3509 44a 324*** 

Vl"(g) 8471 304 9058 508 U409 272 11276 297 9681 221 108$6 238 2009*•* 

HeaD.s ~ atu4aJ:d erz:or. 

a,b,«=v~ iA xovs with dUfe:ant aapencripta c.U.ff~ at:at1ati.cally (P< 0.05). ... . . 

Bt&t:ilrti.ca.l ai.gnificaDce ~ covariate coefficient (P<O.OOl) 
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!rable 2.- Limitations of pups growtb at birth and during 
lactational period. Parameters of quadratic equation. 

STRAIH DEP. IJm. 
R2 Jlo. bo± •• b1± •• b2± •• 

A 278 WLP III.!r 63 35 42 10 -0.4 0.7 0.54 
*** 275 WS1 JII.P 161 62 141 20 -5.2 1.5 0.52 
** 270 WS2 JISl 345 96 219 32 -7.4 2.6 0.55 
*** 0.59 259 WS3 JIS2 422 124 356 43 14.3 3.5 
*** 239 WS4 JIS3 219 227 664 79 -25.3 6.5 0.64 

255 WFP JIS4 -83 1198 1706 431 -12 36 0.52 

B 103 WLP III.!r -76 61 87 16 -3.5 1.0 0.56 
102 WSl IILP 41 125 171 36 -7.3 2.5 ** 0.45 

:..17.8 *** 102 WS2 JISl -16 160 343 55 4.4 0.58 
*** 100 WS3 JIS2 138 193 442 68 -22.7 5.8 0.58 

-336 334 *** 99 WS4 JIS3 879 120 -46.5 10.2 0.64 
98 WFP JIS4 -1140 1913 2349 705 80 61 0.45 

V 303 1fLP m.!! 30 46 63'11 -1.8 0.7 0.48 
*** 302 WSl IILP 140 80 172 21 -s.o 1.3 0.40 

219 36 2.5 *** 300 WS2 Dl 459 126 - 8.7 .0.40 
*** 294 WS3 02 591 200 344 58 -15.9 4.1 0.33 

284 1f84 JIS3 355 308 694 93 -32.8 6.7 *** 0.44 
297 1fFP .. , -227 1394 2040 430 -45 32 0.46 

255 1fLP JIL!r 35 36 56 9 -1.3 0.6 0.58 
175 20 *** 255 WSl IILP 74 75 -7.8 1.3 0.43 

-9.7 2.4 *** 0,56 251 WS2 01 228 110 253 33 
*** 247 WS3 JIS2 266 157 406 49 -18.4 3.6 0.53 

237 WS4 JIS3 44 245 751 72 -34.2 5.1 *** 0.58 
248 1fFP JIS4 -661 1384 2261 440 -63 34 o. so 

PARITY DEP. IJm. 
Jlo. bo± se b1± •• b~ •• R2 

PR.I 487 1fLP Jl!rP 8 25 6() 7 -1.4 0.5 0.61 
170 13 *** 482 WSl JII.P 75 44 -7.4 1.0 0.56 
26$ 23 *** 475 WS2 Dl 224 69 -11.9 1.8 0.56 

*** 463 1fS3 1182 251 97 424 33 -22.3 2.7 0.54 
4•9 WS4 D3 -19 172 76$ 56 -37.4 4.4*** 0.57 
461 1fFP .. , - 891 834 2234 298 * -ss 25 0.54 

lltJL 451 1fLP Jl!rP 63 35 S() 9 -1.1 0.5 0.47 
451 133 66 1617 17 *** 1f81 IILP -7.5 1.1 0.35 
448 WS2 Dl 278 94 259 28 -10,5 2,0::: o.so 
437 WS3 D2 348 124 407 38 -18,5 2,8*** 0.50 
417 WS4 D3 170 194 743 60 -34,8 4.5 0.60 
437 1fFP .. , -296 1228 18912 382 -30 28 0.46 

se: standard error 
*** P< 0.001. ** P< o.a1. • P<O.OS 

Ro.= Number of 1lttera 
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~&ble 3.- Para.etera of·Brody's fUAci:ion. 

ftllAD( PAUlji!l!BU 
DEP. A±se b±•• k±ae 

A 1181 12.55 112. 0.96 0,.07 0.17 0.09 0.53 
1182 2366 323 :o.a9 o.-os 0.13 0~04 0.55 
1183 3068 215 0.92 0.06 0.17 0~04 0.59 

"" 5515 616' 1.00 0.06 0.15 0.04 0.65 
+ 

B WLll 538 58 1.30 0.25 0.20 0.06 0.56 
WSl 1193. 153 1.06 0.20. 0.20 o.o8 0.46 
1f82 1769 133 1.21 0 .. 21 0.29 0.08 0.58 
W83 2494 203 1.08 0.15 0.27;0.06 0.59 
1184 4383 406 '1.17 0.10 0.25 0.06 0.64 

V t1LP 670 84 cl.04 0.12- 0.13>0.04 0.48 
W81 1108 .. 36 1.13 0.16 0.29 o.os 0.35 
1f82 2039 138 o.a1 o.ot 0.19 0.05 0.41 
W83 2617 129 0.98 0;.17 0.27 0.07 0.34 .. , 4718377 0.97 o. u 0.19 0.05 0.43 

R WLP 745 111 1·02 0.07? 0.10·0.03 0.59 
W81 1142--.5.6 1.0.8.0.13 0.24 0.05 0.42 
W82 2153 1i7 0.97 0.01 0.17 0.04 0.56 
1183 2816 163 1.oo o.ot 0.22·0.04 0.53 
1f84 4751 282 1.08 0.10 0.21 0.04 0.57 

":...: 

PAill:ft P.u.Nal!tDS R2 
DBP. A.tae 1:)±•• k±•• 

' - . ~' .~ ' 

PRl: 1fLP 754 ;101 1.c0& o.os 0.10 0.03 0.61 
W81 1188 .$.6 .. 1.01 0.06 . .0.20 0.03 .0.56 
W82 1929 9!5 . 0.96 0.06 0.20 0.03 0.56 
W83 2464 84 1.02 0.08 0.27 0.04 0.54 
1184 4393 204 1.11 o.oa 0.~4 .0.03 0.56 

""' 18308 2015 1.21 o.1o 0.180.04 0.32 

WLP. 699 92 1.00 0 •. 07 0.11 0.03 0.47 
1f81 1114 36 1.13 0.13 0.28 0.04 0.35 
W82 2114 114 0.96 0.07 0.19 0.03 0.50 
1183 2856 113 1.01 o.oa 0.23 0.03 0.51 
Ms4 4776 195 1.09 0~07 0.22 0.03 0.60 

~ .~: .. ) _;. . :· .. · .. , et.anclarc1 error 
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!l!ab1e '.- Pa~r• of 1ln-~1La ec¡uati.oll. 
B.tiaation of tlae ai.Diaaa -.u. •J.gb.t of survb·a1. 

SBAIN Plo.MPtlikS R2 

DBP. A±se B±"e 

ll1fP 37 3 99 16 0.31 
111f81 1133 165 14 0.34 
Nlfll2 186 6· 327 24 0.41 
111183 264 9 S08 l6 0.44 .. , 489 15 441 61 0.18 

B KMP 41 2 84 14 0.25 
lllf81 102 S 225 27 0.10 
-2 174 lO 341 16 0.35 
111f83 264 14 361 53 0.32 _, 489 23 275 67 0.10 

V ll1fP 38 2 1154 0.48 
-1 9S 3 27S 116 o.so 
-2 144 S S60 28 o.s8 
.u 162 9 1080 51 0.61 _, 359 12 1074 67 0.48 

.... 43 1 66 16 0.30 
IIWSl 105 3 180 14 0.38 
111f112 181 S 270 125 0.31 
111f83 257 8 402 38 0.32 
KW81 434 12 590 60 0.29 

1 

R2 PAJUn p~ 

DBP. A±•• B±se 

IIIIP 42 2 72 12 0.27 
-1 103 2 190 10 0.48 
-2 17S 4 338 17 0.47 
.a 241 6 S21 27 0.45 .. , 444 10 549 43 0.28 

.... 36 2 110 15 0.27 
-1 107 2 198 14 0.31 
-2 172 5 380 25 0.36 
IIWI3 255 7 514 34 0.35 
IIWS4 444 11 S92 53 0.23 

se: standard error · · 
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